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TheTonEtil in Gettysburg.
gel' 101” our wwn

jug all o,:e;i:sioil az, that on the Ith iit4l. The
(lay was tisherel in - riqging of b"ll*4
at:tithe firing c,Ciitasketry. In the in mning
the sltc was tiytirc.a.4 wi:h clouds, gi\ing a re-
lief to the ItieLt of the snit.

A 9 delock the Wirt-trent bodies intwiiiinfr
take part ia the celebration 1.4)1-tlitil iii pro- i

chaialiersburg, street in the follow-
lug order; and nailer the rollowing
the ri,ht of the•culatnu resting On the Dia-
mond:

gars hal—JNO. 14; TATE.
Nlarsital4—('apt. Italucive '

l'textxt;, Esq. • i
Gett; -1,0dge,.1. 0. 0. F.

Marshal—lL J. Stalile.
Adams Division, 8..1%

M:trshal—Thos. Warren.
avspring ecti,C-1.%

Marshal—Thaddeus S. Warren.
WAYNE:MORO? lULASS BAND.

Philouathcau SO60ty, bean a college,
Marshal—R. L. Sildwt.

Phrenalcosmiatt Society, Peltti'aneve .
41arsha1l—E. B. Krzunlich.

31AICTIA1. Nil:Sle.

National Cadets
S. S. li*CNary, Captain.

I.IIITIAL
lettlepervient 113114m.

JamesG. Reed. Captain.
THE PRESENTATIPN.

- At:10 o'elook the procession marched around
the Diamond and was'orran:,ed in ranks at the
Southeast Corner, When the intended for
the Independent Mites. was presented to them
iiSv Mr. SAMUEL 'A. IlomtAN- in behalf of the
LailieB, and rec;eived by Capt. Itycn, in behalf
of the comptuv. .The Flag is amost'beautifulouc,ono, aml reflects the greatest credit upon our
lidr friends.- %V are :dad tehave secured a re-
port of both the ad‘tresses iti ihk (iemsi ins
and herewith 'present them to our readers

THE PRESENTATION SPE:II:CIL
CACTA I:V :-.-

I am commissioned by the Ladies of Gettysburg
to. flre4ait to the '•lndepetident Blues" this ew
Went et our Nationa.l Sovereignty. In the per:-
foil:lame of this duly allow me to observe that
they desire in this manner to express their re
gart for yourselves; their- approv•il of the object
of your organization, and their.devotion• ill 0111
happy and Heaven favored laiHl.. .

"Fheir, sphere is not amid the rude commerce
ofcamps, and the soot-hardening. wru2gles of po.
litical.power, but in an humbler path they would
endeavor to relieve, liv their kind attentions, the
harsher spirit which engenders in the fierce cnn •
fl:ct of, life, . You have an evidence in this gift,
that you are Anat. alone in the belief that your
purpnso,is as prudent as it is patriotic. War ap-
peals to be as much the lisuil condition of
mankind, as peace--and he is a short.sig,hted pa-
tijot; who would not prepare for those dangers
which are liable at any time to befall hie country
7 -while reason and exp;!rieuce prove that a dis-

•oldiery is far inure effective than -the un-
trained bravery of the line. But there is an in-
tention manifested on the part of the givers which
yokwill. no doubt, appreciate as highly as any
in the gift. It is an expression of gratitude for
the blessings, with which a kind Providence has
favored us. Here is the Ensign -of -Freedom.
,iWe would be unwoithy.of favor did we forget
the ineartin4 of those wordy. Fur almost 79 yea Is

our National Flag Isis licen floating in the breeze.
littler its folds we have gone with giant strides,
to National . greatuess, and now upon this our
Country's natal day, your friends would unite
with you, to snake a mingled offering at the shrine
of freedom Here we may With propriety prIUSe
to contemplate the celestial origin of this symbol
of liberty.- '4 hese stars of glory have been taken.
from the azure Sky above ; these snipes scent to

ive liven torn from the milky zone, and Awaked
with -the rays of the morning tam. Our Eagle
was called from his iciie in the clouds to be the
barlingetof victory, and to guard this banner of
the tree. It is the Flag of, the Brave—its folds
have been unfurled 'on every sea, its glory has
burned over the glistening bayonet and inspired
the gallant while contending with his foe. For-
ever may it float; forever may it consecrate this
land to -Freedom. Oladly would your friends
!mike this Flag an exponent of these sentiments
and intrust it to your care. Be pleased, then, tar

accept it.- We feel assured, that whatever may

be its destiny, it ail] nut be dishonored so long as
you retain it. Should a kind piovidenc.. continue-
to us the blessings of peace, it will remain among
us a memento of ehteem,.and of patriotic sentiment

should you ever he called upon to serve
your country in the hour of danger, mty it then
remind on of the heroic valor of other times, and
that the same interest which-is manifested in you
now, will then tollow you with an increased solidi
tuck for safety and success.

IIECEPTION SPEECH.
On receiviog, the Flag; allow not, on behalf of
'.lll.leliendent Woes" to thank. sincerely, the

Ladies of Gettysburg for their valuable and ap-
propriatc present.

It. shall he our endeavor to MERIT this
men!, and should we succeed in our efforts, then

again will there 13%attrinutable tor rEM ia,v. F LIT

ENC E, the triumph of order, peace and good will.
'And let not welt an aspiration, emanating as It

dors f ront a MI L.I TA RY corps, be deemed an anom-
aly for thouih the soldier is often called upon to
mingle in scenes 'of blood and carnage, yet he
-bears no rancor in his heart—whilst ho strikes,
lie pities and would spare And although in
times gone by "the pride and pomp and circum-
stance of glorious waft marked the path way to

glory and renown, in our men times. in this age
of general intelligence, civil•zation and christian-
-ity, a chaplet of olive receives much more hom-
age than the laureled wreath of the victor.

The occasion selected Ibr your presentation is
auspicious: The day we celebrate was fraught
with the most intense anxiety to every woman of
the land. The declaration—“all men are born free
and usual"---demanded of Town a heavy, heavy
sacrifice. To maintain it, they were compelled to

imrnolate upon then country's altar. husbands and
fathers brothers and sons; but the call came ft tilt)

God"" and "their Country—that call was obeyed,

and oar eoutitry is free.
We. be:le‘s., the same AcTitimentA which animated

the women at the recointi,m, ant mite you.--

Should your influence cuntione to reaulate,
ern and eotarnl the actions of-hughands and lath-
cm, brothers and sons, of the present aril coming
gewrations. then this flag %%di forever remain.
as it now is. the. -'flag of the free " Permit me to

renew out thanks to the (aches, and to you, uir. per
Eonally. for the kindtte?•s t.stended to us upon this
occasi .n.

WIZF,ATII PRESENTATION.
After the presvntation of the Flag:. Mks

SA I.M MCC LE h pre:.ented, in behalf of the
young ladies of torn. a very tastetullv gotten-
-up wreath of flowers, to the Odd Fellows.
She said :

t; -c-tilictirenr —frf '-- 1.,,h11_,r uf I h.c Ind'Ten-
cut Ordcr r dur • •

lnrrrictl 111010CIII,, in 111 C 113111 C 311(1. With the
best wishes rat the I,flglier; of Gettp;litirg. t()

offur VOll t.; an expiesNion of their estcein, this
sample wreath, glittedilg
but indicative Ili the tinoktrusivi.i. thou;:h itn-

chandtuL. !•o,ifj will we evcr hear to.‘v:ti 6, you.

'lke wreath wa:s reeeivt hy II; :`,TAji

in (if the ;--; of the Le,gl;:,c,
•11 k.rt ,ct to .

:•raC4:1;111y ri•pre, ,llisll, 10, 71114 i their
!elven:, hoirc...a thaw" „r
gor'd 1r:11 ‘v,i ~r).• fp! i;;:;:1:114a , ca;c:l2 . 1; , ;•;r4;11-

1;;;;:i;1(•ii ; lrs, tri l t ;;;—.l h
1. Xi —4.1 ••; n ./ re I. *;•

renialtitti iLItLLI ul lour (Alt:, 1,..L.u.L GI rGutilli., Aa-A :.11 t/.;

iT, r.ri,
'' '.l re=lll

alike—another carried them back to the days
of youth. with all iis iovs and aspirations--
another tnhi ht them to look upon the future
with cheerfulness and hope—another carried
them back to the times or the Bible—and
another admonished them to keep ever-green
in their memories. the graces and the virtues
of those who have gone hefore,—,and it would
teach them, too, to cherish a grateful rentem-

-,Vf' - -
-,tested,wance of the esteem thits manitested tou-ardik-

them by a nui er of Ouse who belong to that
portion of the human family which is so unan-
imously and so properly esteemed "the better
half." Ile concluded with renewed thanks,
and good wishes for the ladies of town.

During the presentation Ceremonies we no-
ticed that some very pretty bouquets were
thrown to the different, speakers, and to the
Li terary Societies of the College.

THE MAIICIT PROM TOWN TO VTR OROVE

The ProcessiOn then marched through the
principal streets. proeeedinidown Cha tubers.
burn. street to Washington, up Washington to
Middle. up Middle to Liberty. down Liberty to
Yl,rlt , up. Yorli- to Rarti more, and-ont—RaltiH
more to -Spangler's Drove." -A sudden show-
er at this time seemed to mar the festivity of
the day, but it only lasted for a ti•w moments,
and the -weather during the remainder of the
day was delightful._

ilefore dinner a public meeting. of the Mili-
tary,, the Citizens; and the different Societies, !
was organized in the -GrOye. for the purpose of
attending to the exercises of the day. The
following otli&rs were chosen

r esidcut —Col. JAS !) .1Xr.)N.
rice Presidents -Capt. S: S..Mcemary, W.

L. 'Campbell. Esq.. D. McConanghy Gilbert,
And. Ileintzelman, Jno. Butt. Michael Salt z-

ver, Geo. A rnOld , eo. E. 1;ri n nan, IL L. sib-
hats, David McCreary, E. W. 'Stable, Jas.
Russell, Geo. Shryock.

Secretario —Chas, Martin, Elias Spangler,
Jno. Ilartman, C. S. McKee, henry Miller,
Levi L. Arnold.

After the officers had taken their seats the
meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. J.
C. Dose. The Declaration of Independence,
prefaced by a few appropriate remarks from
the reader, was then read by Wm. Mcet,EAN.,
Eml., after which-DAvm Wt r.ts, Esq., deliver-
ed an oration suitable to the occasion. -We
regret that we cannot at present find room for
this address. It was well written and abound-
ed with important truths.

The meeting then adjourned to dinner, in
the participation of which, all 'seemed to be
gratifying. the keen appetites which the walk
from town created. The meeting. was re-or-
ganized after dialer, when the following tegu-
lar toasts were read by D.>1.1).t.5, Esq. :

nu;etaa. T4sTs.
-1. The Day We Celebrate—The Sabbath of

Freedom ! Let it be sanctified beyond every
other day hi the hearts of the suns and daugh-
ters of Liberty ! (Responded to in a song by
the Quartette Band.)

2. The Memory of it
in our hearts, all eulogy-would he superfluous.
"Let expressive silence muse his pra-se."

3. The ,tiages and Heroes of '76—The fore-
sight which prepared. the wisdom that planned,
and the valor that achieved our Independence,
appeal eloquently to our gratitude, whilst the
voice that would give it utterance is struck
mute with wonder. (Three cheers from the
meetingresponded to this toast.)

4.- The Union-1n vain does that man claim
the tribute of Patriotism "who" attempts to
dissever its sacred bonds'." (A National Song -
was given in response.) .

5. Universal Education—Synonymous with
Universal Freedatn—Our last safeguard against
tyranny, whether in church or State ! Let our
best energies be devoted. to its advancement.
(Three cheers.)

6. flgriculture, Manufactures, Commerce and
the Mechanic .Irts—Four enders of. American
nobility of nature's own originating.--Ilow
immeasurably superior to the tawdry and arti-
ficial distinctions of enrrupt and monarchical
Governments ! (Four cheers.)

7. Friendship, LaVe and Trulh—Three
heavenly virtnes in man's character ! Like
the Divine Godhead, each is a distinct and
separate virtue,..-- all united, forming a glorious
motto, and one which should be engraver' on
every heart. (Responded to by Rev. 'Josh.)

8. The Temperance Egart—A blessing to
the world !—May the country cherish its
Ilea ven.horn influences ! (Responded to. by
Rev. Earnsliaw.)

9. The Lover,fLearning—While he adorns
his mind with the amenities ofclassical litera-
ture, may his thirst for learning I.le alone
quenched at the pure fountain of true practical
science and knowledge ! (Responded to by the'
Philutuathean Society,"thri; Mr. Eli Ihrber.)

10. The Pen and the Prrss—Blest alliance
made to exalt us—the one to discover treasures
of linowledge,'—the other to send them forth
to the ends of the earth. May these invincible
brothers speak taPthe world in a language of
flame and may the rod of the Tyrant be
snapped like a reed hefhre their triumphant
battles for Truth and Freedom ! (Responded
to by Phrena. Soc., through Mr. S. Fiery.)

11. The Volunteer System --The only mili-
tary force of a Free Country, at once national

,and ciketive. (Response from J. (i. Reed, for
Ind. Blues.)

12. National Cadets—While- our Youth are
jealous of a Freeman's right. our country is se-
-mre. (Three cheers for Cadets.)

13. The american Fair—Their beauty is
only rivalled by their virtues. Their's is a
noble sphere—the wives and daughters of
Freemen ! Brave hearts love them and brave
hands will ever defend them. (Response from
the meeting with cheering.)

A very large number of volunteer toasts
were offered and responded to, hut our Limits
forbid their insertion at present. About 4
o'clock the procession returned to town, and
were dismissed in Carlisle street. We must
here compliment the I%..'avneshoro' Band, for
the excellent music which they discoursed
during the day. The martial music is also
worthy of favorable notice. In reviewing the
Procession, we were gratified with the credita-
ble appearance. widen the military and the
different societies presented. The dress of the
Blues is a dark byre frock coat, with lie lit blue
pants. The Cadets appeared with white pants,
dark coat and the glazed undress cap. The
Phienakostnian Society was designated by a
blue badge, and the Philomathean Society by
a white roseate. The Odd Fellows and the
Suits of Temperance n ore the regalia of their
respective orders. The exercises of the day
were terminated by an anniversary celebra-
tion of the Philomathean Saciete of Pennsyl-
vania Collette. The association was escol ted
from its Ila- 11 to the Church by the "Indepen-
dent Blues" and the Phrenakesnrimi Seciety.
A large audience crowded the Church. while
the exhilation highly creditahle to the
perfiriners and to the society. The Orat.ots
were Alessrs. John W. Itittiii;zer and
Ilay : the l'ohlursts, 11. W. Kuhn.;

.1. :

zu aitti L. 11. l Ind and cite Dehaters,
,Nlessra. NV. F. Pa x ten and J..1. kluili“ hoar'.

No a I:l4lent. 4..ectinci to 111.0 Liu I,lca,urc, or
the 4:;9,. C11: I it'd/a
dune v% Inch hail ht•tt,:t not hc, n N,4141 and done',
but the htie mat- not ea a‘utritit on
occa:,lons. (xol older prevalltd Litton:4ll°w..

SE=
St(); c 01 an c:114):1, 1411.11,10- c V:l.,
;Li c 111 Carli ,-c.1111,4 1,/I',ll

t' 4'4• :1,1, .t 14 :I'l4,'T ,414 t:44 “1.41".11
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D Ili]D .
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On the 211.11 ult., Mr. .10111)1(11iS, orßeatnwn•hip,
aged 74 yearr , and 11 day..

JUT:1111'0.01%-n. /Mt tin' Mro, Sl7:4 ,17,s;',N All C
SrEn. aged s'iyeaf... :o.otii.awl L:3 •

111. 27L11 till_ in 'Lit lleq.3rll. 3fie r prolr•vq,!,l ill-
Mr, JESsE zsTONI:SI FEN.. aged abroil

In I law.% er...n he :!2•1 after a lingering Mr.
GE01:(i1; l'T: aged 73 :.eara.

. • - Fon. the 4•l;..•LNiia:
TO DIRS. I'HEBE H.

Let not my friend,. illtamit now a
Rid all her cart, adieu;

Conitortc. !lime a/c. in a niarried.lifit,
Amt there ace crov,-...

I tit. ; not wi.h to mtr vitar mirth
Willi :In alturatelut

Rut know I hitt perfect 1,11-s; ou earth
NO mortal ever found.

Your pro.verti, mid tour hope.: are gro.te,
tr tioit nmin

Yet you will (Ind in et cry titato
:Mute difficulty vtill.

- Thu rite, c hall lately joined your kinds
Cannot emure

11...1it...i0n corm-, the strcinge4 bands,
Aid love the liertt cement.

lint yet t;ml., ihote crave,
Nor iiuht your yoill heat t,

Ton tutt-it iiti n,P :1,0,i-4.lltee have
TIP net a priment part.

TheaMt yots Irate t a parent's Whig,
;4011 hooter itv

It is hat seldom liuvh.mils- bring
A thAtter yoklt to wear t

They have thoir humours, ritut their faulty,
So mutable IS mau—-

l:v.ll.e- hit litildes, in your thoughts,
And bide it ynu 1.311.

No atr.ter or , re,entmeut keep,
Thu et er *auks,

—lSt rec.Nn 'ilinTi.~•lS.ro yon
And •-•eitl it mitt. a kiss,

Clariou, Jude, IS:15

Icop,
- M. HILL

C4rnmunirmte4
Ma. :---It is now a considerable length

of time, since 1 have been looking for one of the
angelic specimens of hnniamty. with whom I
could harness myself in the chariot of. matri-
mony but have looked in vain. In my own
immediate neighborhood, there are none that
would make a change of life desirable to toe,
so I beg leave to make known my desires
throng Ii your widely circulated paper, indulg-
ing the hope that by the use of this inean'S
may he able to find at least one who is suited
to my mind: I am not overly particular, be-
cause I know- dune are but few females in
whom are consolidated every property neces-
sary to render her perfect, in the absolute and
widest sense of the. word ; but this thing of
being joined for life is a pretty serious matter,
thert)Ore, I should like to make-a choice 'that
w d never he regretted. The following arc
the qualifications she must be in possession Of,
viz.: She nuts'. be "to the manor born ;" she
must he able to boast of noble progenitors,

such as the world have been the better of, and
whose names are dear to all those by whom
they were known ; she must be virtnotts. and
an ornament in society ; she must. he healthy,
and have no disabilities,whatever : her physi-
cal organization must be perpendicular, every
limb and portion of the body mast be well pro-
portioned. especially the hands and feet—we
prefer them small and neat ; she must he live-
ly, pleasant, agreeable, kind, affectionate,
meek, and never allow a frown to steal upon
her physiogomy : she must he tidy, cleanly, in-
dustrious, economical, and have a .perfect
knowledge of domestic affairs ; she must have
all the relined accomplishments of the day
a great intellect, with a liberal education, be
both a vocal and instrumental musician : she
must shave auburn hair, a fair skin, rosy
cheeks, black eves, clterrylite,t_s_uch_as would
he tempting to bees to extract honey there-
from : little month, good tastes, and be beanti-
fikl to look upon ; wealth isno object. in con-
clusion, I want a ' wife that is worthy to he
called H. wife. And any who will answer to
the above description, will do well to make
idiudiate application. The best of rceoin-
,mematiniris can be given.. Address,(post paid.)

Coom.omi DEA uswmrr,
we neek Post OfTkp, Unit(Al county. :.q.ztte of Alatritnuny.

PRAISING (1/1) tsv STRAM.—.A. 131)S44111 paper
thus speaks: The bellows of the great organ
in Tremont Temple, Boston. are ►vorkcd by
steam. So we 'Yankees are going to be relieved
of the work of praising God. We have not
even to turn a crank to grim] put our pi aisc,
but invoke the aid of steam power.

SrovrlA,•:Eot's •ComarsTioN.--It ought to he
univerAally known that sawdnst,. ino which
oil has been spilled, will ignite in a few hours
if exposed to the rays of the sun. • Any kind
of cotton goods wetted with oil and, laid by
will soon take fire.

Ngmt. MAatix FOR A Fou'ruNg.—We over-
heard it poor untbrtunate get the following
sockdollagerthe other day, from his better
half. •.You good-for-nothing fellow," , said
she, 'what would you have been if. I hail not
married you ? Whose was Ow baking kiver,
whose the pig trough. whose the frying-pan,
and the iron-hooped bucket, but wine when
you married me!"

"Tug rt ,-.;;Tlstom ~LS PitovusNoit 1334 re.
retied (10111 ti1. , 11, 111, 1, of trt,r.oll, in the Vrti,m. 4,n-atertil
n, e rle.ivett by u,itv, ir,floway'A Uinl Went
nlvi rill^. 31:o colivi Honig pto.fn.f their 011,:acy. 80 .1• me
re ,teahlt regttire.l rrlule a,in 1,11010. 1.11,y .1; 0 i1i.'311t41.10
no- C.0t111,11110/1.0i110,,..1t.11001e nr .1.111'03, 1; tho friend .if Lirr
Allh ,:tol. 111,, 41.1lrerit14 ;, lit 1,41. W or t,llO

,hOO/1,1 17(.%,.tr be without. the-e
1110.1r, Nlll.ll 1,Y.1.010,i. will 111*OVV a bh.,.hig Itit;rt!

r•ww,iie.l I.lmti tt:t they will Ctl rr the
,li-,pol-ate ,mrick, (0,11...1111 -11r1;, ,, They ate -vti.l it All

thmitultetit mei
hole-tali! Depott :1,,i.;0111Ur of Awl 3114 Ntu...tu

st.ee's, Not.' V.,rk.

MARIO ED.
At Frolorirk rile , NM., 011 HIP '2 ,t11 ult., by

Catililon,•s„ 11111:E1a-4i. Es 9 I•Aitor 111.•
Sull'.111.:1, of this place, to :Nlboi 11.111.1tIET

l'ity.

11_," 1%w...it up, Itti,l ourrri
t4' t-ende.r the that you nod your'''. way enjoy
uooth.ling iuoutial bk..; awl. at filP 1.11.1110 time, pluu.t.
accept "Ow renmvot as,.urances of our ot..A

)11 ip• toortouz oflie 2Sth nit,. by Rev. M r. Mr.
ALE .1 VNI)El; ii.V ILES, of F,,,lorick r,.ffinty. Ul, to
Mi.,s:.'st it All A. STU Rt.; EON, of naitimoro.

On the "1.4 by Nev.. Wm. (iuint). Mr JArilit
CII.'tMER, of linuover, to EIALEN YOUNG, of New
°swat.

i he lULltkct'l.
rro ,t.e.d rrorlititql:itest rLatifflor,..l -nri{A ll,nnver papr, r
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Gettysburg Writing Academy. 1 A ti:ooll Fai';n for Sale.
111 1111-1 E Subscriber intending to remove, offers AA TIT EREA 8 the Hon. ROBERT 3. FisnErt,:4,1 ER II I;001 F. & SON repectinlly4 I_ his FARM at private sale, and will sell • " 11. • inform the eiti7ens of Gettysburg. and President ofthe several Courts of Com-
its vicinity, that they have Calton the smith on very reasonable terms. It is situated •in mon Pleas,in the CAsurnien-,itiornpositift.thel9throntn upon the first floor of ArConattg:lfy's IMoinnjoy . township.; Adams county. I. mile District, and instice-orthe Courts of Oyer andHAI, on Carlisle street, nod are um- 'Tared to . west ofthe-Baltirnore iti'nl)il“"iall.loittit. birds Tr.rtniner, and Genet44l44.il..ilitelfitery;•.:.for'iheinstruct in Plain ;nu! Ornamental . of Micimaul Trestle, Mieliaet Fussell, G.crirge trial (if all,capittil. andlithir:4anni.eitiv ,iii the

•
" Bushman, .and others. containing 1 ,73,6 said distriet,and.S‘sitist.ii:cßifssitiz.;atid '.font;50 '47-, 'V',? '3 j? :I‘ 1, 7 f•A e-.IP 1 i.)

tlc itC' .1 1,g ,Iz,ol er ,-,t .3‘.4•1 -&) .17(,-1t .': 0 , Acres, more or less. ''!'he hind is in good i to,(;lNidei.. E„0.9... judiiits, or theroortm ofeirifivation, part Wring heen lime('
fleiteood titer, anti well watered.

,,

Proclamation.

Roma open, 7to-11) A. MT; :2 to 10 NIT
esclusively for Ladies, 4 to G P. NI.

II fit ri
About 30

Common lens, and Justicesofthe-I-Inert:4 of
Oyer and Terminer,•and General Jail Delivery.
for the trial of all capital and. other offenders,
in the County of Adams—have issued their
precept, hearing date the 18th day of April,"
in the year, of our LAD one thousand (4,44hundred and fifty-five, and to me directed:J-0r!rolling a Court of Cllmtnon ,Pleas, and f;ert-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Pelle°, and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday. the 20Th
.1; .Irigior nes/—None!? 19 lIRREEIV iIYKK to
All the nstiees of the Peace, the,CoroneramlUmeitubles, within the said"connty of Adatost ,that they be then and there 111 theit properper-
sons, with their Ireeortri, Thqiitsumns,
Examinations, and 6thoi Vernet-fibrins-tee. to do
those-things which to their Offices and in that
behalf appertain to be done. and also, they
who will prosecute against, the prisoners that
are or then shall he in ,the Jail of the said
.County of Adams, are to he then and there to
prosecute against thorn as. shall be just.

fl EN RV 'l'lloflf AS. Sheri
Sheriff's Office, Gettyshargl -July 1, 1855.

TER ytz t :-..43,51) for Twelve Lessons. of (me

hour eaeh..including- stationery; one-half in-
variably in advance. No di.count for neglect
of Lessons on the part of the pupil.

el.:•irNumerous highly respectable references
(riven:

rt-nd Gentle:nen interested in this
highly important hut -much neglected branch
of Klueation, are respectfully iovittAti to call
and examine our specimens of Penmanship
and mmie of instruction. -

acres are V midland, mid' about 30 acres bot-
tom latch, 20 of winch are now in (Ai...tient
grass. Tito improvements are a large two-
story 13t.UCli 11OUSE,' Brick

.

B ink--Barn, Wagon Sited, Corn
Crib, Carriage llou-;e, Smoke p A
House, two excellent wells of,
water at the_ building, and a young Orchard OF
thriv!nrr

tn—Persens wishinEr, to vlexir the promises,
are requested to call upon the sub4eriber, re-
siding thereon.rti;irAll who wish to ft i I themselves of the

serviee4 of exj)elieneed ind soceos.olid Teach- MOSES SC HW A RTZ
et's. will do well to tnalie early application.

.Gettysburg-, July 9,1855.
July 9, 1955.-2trt

Farmn for Sn e;
Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
rilllP. subserilker, intending- to remove to

the West, offers at Private Sale,

rirlllE subsetihet otters at Private Sa IN 'On

I very 6tvorahle terms. his gniift_sitoll-
tett in I lamiltonhatt tots 14ip, Adams county,
live miles NV t`St 01 G etty shat re, adjoining lands
of Israel, Irvin, John Hint:ocher and others,
containing 1.11 Acres., There are -45 arms
of Tisuber, ahout lti acres et' Meadow, and Om
balance in a good state of cnitivation, part
Granite. The Improvements ore ; ~:. , .

a good- two story LOG /lOUSP, 4Q,1111f,ta new pauble.l.Oo BARN, with . *4141';
sheds, Wagon Sheil, Corn Crib ; -,''2" ~,,,,g'...•
Spring I I ouse. w WI a good Sprreg ; :several
other good.Springs, and running water on
other parts of the farm. A I so a goodll—.7,
TENANT 110 ISli; ; two thriving ir; i:
young A P P I-, F; 01W I IA !IDS (Wahl nit - -

, 1118 17.4 LU3B LE I'd It M ,

situated in Reading township, Adams cimtity,
Pa., on the hanks of -Big Connwagn creek,
beina,the best of Cono:vago land, and in a
hitrh state of taltivation.. It cnntains 136
Acres. more or less, rind adjoins lands of
1)r. C. Wish, Win. Picking, Henry Spangler
and 34,11 n Laydom. The improvements are a

111two-stnry BRICK 110 11 S F., 1..„,t(nearly new,) a Bank Barn,' :'.4.~4_11;(14na Sh cit.,( 'Writ ('rib,G tartar io ; •. q.:,, ...,,

an excellent Well of water be- '7'l:,':-. '' -4
tween'the house and barn, anti several springs
on the pretnisett. The land is under troth!
(Cueing,- and wolf, watered ; part of it has been
limed : with due itraptirtions of Wonillarni and
Meadow, and all kinds of trait—and it, within
a mile of two Grist Mills. Therois upon the
sireinTSFi-i an exeellent LINIK 101.N, and ar I.IGSTONN (WARR V not to he surpass.
edin the State. This.property offers unusual
intim:et/lents to purchasers.

All:;te-Persons • ishiag to view the farm are
requested to call on the subscriber, night ing
thereon.- THOMAzi N. DICKS.

Look Out !

SecOnd. Arrival of 'New Goods.
.. CHEAPER. "TITANIIt:FA,RAI FRS, look to' your inter sta. Ifyou

want t.o get hack the money you lost, just
cull at the Northwest corner of the Diamond,
where you Will save at bast 25 per eent.:apd
get the full worth of your money, and where
you 'will 'not have to, pay for those who, don't
pay. Don't forget to.bringynur money. Also
bring along anything and everything you have
to se il—stieh as II I ITTER, EGGN., B A CO.N.,

AliD, RAGS, arid everythingy,ou think wil l
sell—atul 3 will buy at 'what they 'are worth.
Just at the People's store.

.110-The Btoek cons4sts of - DRY GOODS,
Groceries.*Clothiug made to order, &c.

New Queens- ware and i'eddr-more.JOHN 110KE:.
Gettysburg, July Y, 1R55.

font. handred trees.of elude.) fruit; :ikon varie-
ty of other fruit. (rr-Tito properly will he
shown a odthe terms made known Iv the soh-
scriber, residing on the farm,

.JAMES S. WILSON.
June -11, 1855. 3tn •

F 8 ni* for Sac.
Tseribpr,-int,„di.,:, to relinquish

titintingr, would offer his P.//ft,i/ fur sale,
Minato(' in Mimiltonlian township, ,Adams
county, Pa-live miles west of Gettysburg, and
three fr.mi-raiffield, adjoining lands of Jubn
Knox and John !lie:seeker, containing Fitly-
Winer Acres of land, with good fitnproce-
monis, having. Meadow• and Tiinhor soilicient
for the farm ; ars,' a large number of FRUIT
Tit The Soil COnSiStS of Granite forma-
tion, and is in a grind state of cultivation.
There is an abundance of good spring: water
arid a woll at the door of the dwelling.

21CirTersons wishing to pirrelme,-arn in-
vited to view Ahr.farm, as it will he sold cheap.,

DAVID W. YOUNG.
Jurie.ll, 1855. Gt

July 9, 1555. 41n

Election and Sale. The best System ofdoingBusitietits
Ts always to sell' n goodarticle uto-tive each
,L customer the full value of Ais
that manner you will- always give aitiefacfiun,
and, eeeure a..castonter in iteture.:,
Gentlemen who Wisli trt.' buy
SUPERIOR'. CAR ftti. fc,
made in, the .moatfashionable-131.3,1N nod otthe
heat materialeoshoup .Gall, upon the under-

g Oa )tes,do4aa, coy ietbcr, otanaffoooxer.
tc produce a better Carriage at any,prii:e.

(0- rders from ,ir .diatonot thttokroi,l7 ;re-
cei and proMptly,attanded ,ttr,„

,
Rspatrom

done at oitort notice and: On. reasonable. terms.
, Country producctoken in eicchengc,„l"Cr,

work. :. H. p-...chnit,
,

voTiev, is berviiy -g iven to the Stnek-
_Cl holders in the Gettiphurz Water ( tau-
puny, that an Election of RVE MANAGMRS
of said Company, will he held at the 'public
house of Geo, W. McClellan. in Gettyshurv,-
On Saturday, the. •f//e day (f-dugust leer/,.be-
tween the hours of 4 and ti o'clock, P. M.

o'l-At ri o'clock, P. M.. the eastern half,
or !pore, of the Reservoir Lot, near, the. Ger.
Ref. elanreh, will he of at Public Sale,
on the premises.

By order of the Board,
R. RUSSELL, Seey,

July 9, 1855. td
-

.The Pamphlet Laws

Teacherr4 liVanted.
rpm: Board of School Directors Of Prank-

lin township, win meet at 'the hoose of
P:N INCIA! V. in Cashtown, on .iliordiry,

July 30/h, at 9 o'clock in the morning.,•for.lhP...
imrposc oreMploying Teachers for the fail
term Or two montlia... The County Superin-
tendent will be pr'esont will,' examine all
Teachers that may!prosentoheinselvue.

By order of they Hoard.
W. STAIII;E, Seey.

fuly '4,1865. 3t r

pS at the late-s-e,Nian of the Legisla-
ture rit" l'eliiisylv-Ania, have, been reeeiv«l

at this oifire„ and are ready_ for distribution to
those authoriwed to-rrrjoivP thent.-

Street, oppotrite the,Pust Offica.'Gettysburg., May 7,1855:,

ije Auttrtrau .

Moillowa*,*
To Me Citizerti),tff oe United &alit

MOST humbly tta.skneerely:thttriltyou for'
1the immensir-pattonago *loch -'you " /Aye '
bestowed upon my Pitt". 'ttake this *ppor.
tunq of_ stating that my Aneeitiirti-were all.

IneflCall Ginter o, and' that 1-ehteitotitef all
that tioneerns' -A Meilen ainithe-Amerleans, *the
most lively aympathrea,''so'intleti t‘to'ifstrt rtir&
ginatty Corn pounded-theso',PHIS eriPteardi to
suit your climate,, habits,- 'conitittifirinti.- And
manner of living, intending to establish'rtlys,ltr imouni you *' iihieh 1 have no* done, gy*aking
premMes In Ikle4'York. '

TftOMAS 'HOLtO WAY,.
38, Cormer of Anti and ..i)triasats Ste,, New dirk '

I' 11 I/ IN" I OAl'l-0N- TiiE -HOOD, .
'ANC) LIVICit- ANA PILIOUti.COMPLAINiM" • •

.1011 N -Pie N(:, Pruiley.
torothonnt:lry% Otii v Gettys•

burg, July 9. 1855. 3t

ita i • biz TeacherWanted.
111Ii FoihQeriher has hi•tween 6,000 abd
I - 7.000 firqd rate White (Iftesnut RAILS,

whieli he will dispose of on the ground, in
Hamilton/mit to•voship, ;41foot , 1 miles from
Fairfield, at the low4-0. living rateß,

BARNEY REVINE. •
Jell/ 9, 1855.

E Sellout Directors of liamiltrin .School
1 district will meet on Murat/fry, The 204

Hi 2 o'clock, P. M.,Ut theChnrcli
Sehool hone, in dm+ town of Bast Berlin, for
the purpose of employing Teachers to take
charge of the several Schools in said district.
Mi. Wills will be present on said day for the
ptirposc of exanfirther the applicants.' .„

—' B. 1-1I 1.0EBILIN 1.),' See
July 2, 1855. tdSul4iutchanna

Opposite. Caivertitatiott; Baltimore, Md.

1i" 11-110, teidersi;LTiond having leased the above
ii ,tet and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to .accommodate his friends afid the
travOlitig pnldie. The proprietor tvill he
pleased to see his old friends, and promises
to make their stay comfort;:hle and satisfac-
tory, liatty,aire . taken to and from Calvert
Station free oFehartte.

Teacherm Wanted.
school Directors or Gettysfoirg _Dis.

met will reeeive ahpliealionp, until Sid-
tirdiry, the 111 k day qf Jut,, ilex!, from persons
wishing to etigage-as Teachers °tine *Schools
ju said Di.sirict. Thom) making application
must present. their certificates, by the day.
named, to trot undersigned, or to either menu•
her of die hoard. R. G. MCCREARV,

Juitti 25, L 155. td President.

The citizens of'the Union safer, Mach fromdisorders of, the Liver and, Oteinati, eVareely
any ere free, (rem these 'destritettve raeltulies,
hence life wears fast.' TheVrrattit ferliaPethe moat handsome in the warld,; tip tes'aer-
lain period 'when;lo say,' rtibtry
lose their teeth and ,good looks, While' yet itt
the heyday of life; such sad 'Palle matlie Of,
(eons I ly remediedby continually keeping the
blood porn, and the Liver and t;tornaCii in e
Healthy action,. When-lifivrill ilowHiiptiothly
and resemble plants 'fife:genial:elite°, whet:
an eternal "Ritilnix appears to )reigit. Acs it scatBards the preservation'of the hornan-frame,
and the duration otlife, mucifinny ha eireeted,
and I say fearlessly, that healthend, life "can
be prolonged for many years be their or
Binary limits, if Holloway's Pills are taken t'
purify the Wm! accordtrtr"to :rjes hti-
driwn.for health, containedAnthe diiectiont
which accompany each box.

.1011 N 11A,1{.. 12, (fornscrly nf Penna.,)
July 9, 1555. tf PRoplarrou.

OEMTeachers "Wanted.
P, School Directors of MenaTien district

I Will meet, at the School howie in Ben-
dersville, Oil Saluellir , the ith rf liugrsst
at •.?, o'clock, I'. fur the purpose of enip loy-
nor Teachers to take chargio of the Schools of
said district. The County Superintendent,
will he present toexainine all Teachers that
way pre-ent thainsel Veg. Alsio, on the even-
ir,4. or the sante day, at can,dcligrlit, he will
deliveran Andress on the subject of Education.
The friends of the cause are respectfully In-
vited to attend. By ordor of the' Board.

C. CAS MAN, See'y.
*fitly 9, 1855.

Stray Steer.

cA ME to the premises of the subscriber, in
Go-mvago township, near MaShii/rrysl

town, on sr about the 7th day of Jane last, a
STRAY Ni1:A.31., about one year and a half
old, ied and some while spots. 'rho owner
is requested to (tome forward, prove property,
pay charges, and. take him away.

NATHANIEL W. Grrr.
ioly 2. 1855. 2in

. _ --------

Administrator's Notice.
nitAitAm ALBERT'S ESTATE.—

it. Letter.. of administration oil the estate of
Abraham Albert, late of Monotpleasant town.
sh;p, Adant.s enmity, deceased, havinz been
granted to the undersigned, residing in • the
same township, he hereby gives 'notice to
all persons indebted, to said estate to make im•
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the saute to present them property au-
tligHtica ted for settlethent.

A (AS OF WEAKNESS' AND 'OF:BIL.6
ITV, ON': 10 YEARS' STANDING?

- CURED BY 1101,LOWAY'S'. PILL
Copy tf a Letterfrom Capt. Jahn Johnson,Astww

House, New York. dater]. Jan. sth 1854.
'1 1.9 PunvEpsou Hounwsir, 38, corner of Ant

and Nassau Streets, New' York.-

ecutors' Notice.
plll lcK'' •.}.:sTATE.—Letters tes-
ty latnent,try on the estate of Job Diehs,
Lite of heading township, Adams county,
deeeased, hairino been granted to the under-

res:Jiiie,y. in the same township, they
vive notice to all peraony indebted

to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having'elaims against the same to
present them properly anthentiented for settle-
went. TIIONIAS N; DECKS,

with the most ht2,nstfelt pleasure I have to it
-form. you that I have been' restored to healtt
and strength by taking your -Pills. Fur the
!mitten years suffered from a derangement
of the Liver and Stomach, and was reduced
to such an extremity that I rave up my ship;
never expecting to f.r'D to sea any more, as
Imd tried every remedy that was recommended

, to me,.but all to no purpose; and had given
-myself up to despair,. when I watt al last se•
eommencied to take your Pills. After using
theft' for three months, the result is that I arts
now in heart health than I have been for
eleven years past, and intleett as welt as , ever
I was in my life. You are quite at liberty -to
make Ibis known for the benefit of others.

1 remain, Sir, yours respectfully.
(Sigingl). JOIIN

These cclebraled Pills arc wonderfully.rfficaciou
in thefulbroing complaints .--

, Afrari Debility Head-t-he
A •:bion Drory - Iralig•tstion
::;?;oo .Comrlainfs Erypirtelas Janudice

1.•-pintbe Sk Felisale rregularit complaints
' 1.• o oi Feverx of all kiwi:. VileA
Colotir ,t toy of tho Dont lietelitionof Urine

floheb• Scrotal*, orKing's Stolle and Gravel
SecondarySympi olTilt EVI I •Vestereal Affection"
Wormy oratt kilo. Weakness, from whateverrause.,

• 4a *sold at die 14:41ablialatuent of Professor4- -

8011.,id-1t Lane, Nevi-York, and
:31:1 Strand, -Lundon. and. by all respectable

• IThig., ,zists and healers in. Medielnes through•
out the United States, in Pots and Boxes, at

(wets, tit2keeitts„end Si 00 eac h.
ttir'lltere is a considorablo saving .by tak.

JOIIN ALBERT, adner.
June 25, 1H55. 6t

Administrators' NotiCo.

JOIIN A. DICKS,
July 9, 1H55. 6t Executors.

TACO B SELL'S ESTATFL—(,otters or
itt administration with the will annexed, on
the estate of Jacob Sell, late Of Union
townships, Mame 'county; deceased, having'
been grimed to the undersigle,d, residing, in
he same township. they hereby give notice to

all persons indebted to said-estate to make im-
ruedmto uyment, and those having claims
W1:111151 111. Saiite to present therm properly
autlaeoticated for 'settlement.

IMIZZOCIEE

I:Aeetittocsl Notice.
)ET Hit I Alt!. A 011 E ESTAT

I Letters to stanwittary on the estate -of
Ilarlletter, late of Ilantilton township,

Adams county, tleceased, been grant-
ell to the undorsignett, (the first named re-
siding,. in Reading towitAtip, and the. List
named in Hamilton tow te,hip.).they hereby
,give notice to all ,persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims a2zinst the same to pre,eatt
them properly att:lteuticated for settlentent.

SA 111 WIN 0(1l11.'F_,
- SAM U 1101,1.1N ER,

July 9,1855. 6t - u !ors.

ABRAHAM SELL
UV NELL,

Administrators with the Will annexed
June 25, 1.55.

Afinlinistratoes Notice.

-DAVID P. IIEI NER IPS ESTA 'l'F:.--
Letters of ad ministrdtion on the f.state

David I'. Heinerd, late of Str:►han
Adam,county, deceased, having been granted
to the• unersigned, residingin the s.a►ut•
township, lie hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said -estate to make linmeiliati-
pay mem, and those having• clai►n:s ag.►inst Ow
same to present them properly autl►enticated
for sett:e•nerit.

'Manure theavator.
rllll subscriber, having. purchased the

Potent Riolit _of Ii Its Ii PATENT
M A N [IRE EXrfTA ATOR. for ;111,4 Adauis
count I) icroril,ColitowlVol Ben% iek
;Intl will sell vither the
ro,richine,-; in. to W rif!:hts, ai ptirchaseri i HENUS MYERS, Alta'r.

I June 11, 1853, Gt

5, 1 : adaltral.ll4 purp.•-a• In uttbia.tilt,r hay, by ',or :A! i --- . illtt me larger sizes,At dnil i nisira toes 'Noil ice. -

N . I.3.—Directi ,•us guidance of pa-
il i„ pmver, twiii;rte,, hit'in, horse and two hands :

- •to neload .11045 41C 114 V ill ti'll tllilllltktS, dila : Tern( MILLER'S EsTATE.--ixtters •, i-ntS in PVvry

o.).''. 15"i'i c:irry it to the higiieNt part 0:* the 13.irrt. The 1 4)r il'inlini! "tratilin 911 the "L'' 4A jii."ll if itill" 2G, Le -̀'54; ii,4 ;̀''4%i..' '''
distuArE44.-iillixed to each Box.

-
~ .

.

.
attention ,ii trnii.l:, it invited 10 this valuable Mil'lL'r • 13_, 1e" of ,11",ini,11." -, illwitmhi l'' ,""'"" ' ........... __. _____..a,..„%-,L m

I L- Hatprovinneol, as It 1 0110 01 the cheapest and CHHltty. uurettaiii-H. Having overt '2;tutttem to the ,' me, it....inigrav timer.
it,,,st 14,0111 agricultural intildiime.lict„-Aelvt,ri.in. ' luitidite'rii..l:;3livr :smi ǹliti:t7ce i"tntlZ'isapienr esortr inn dSt:i lft: C% ME to the pronitses,of. the. SiihSeriber,
trod tirvd. eel to gaid estate to make immediate payment, ,_

in .Frankliti tnwnsliip, .rt' e'ai Moulin:is.
—Geitysou-,, May 7, 1-155,--ohl

- t--6,., baying claims a aalosii, the ;lame to nurg, till (lie titti itiat., a 5T1+.4,17. HEDF Nit,;'
about Him year and a half old, maiked %Oliva-

%Val i ra p',l*. present them properly ahtltentieatetl for settle..
8 % NIVEL WIEST, ad,„..,..•• i slit iti the riglxt ear—is red on the front 'shook

i: fJ Lli. h,.. I; ICU inVilf'i Ow - 111vtitirm of invnt. I ders, nevi, and ears; th e balance white
' The

Ps,, i i•,,,,,,•.u.,p,„ „ „,I ,„;„ , ', Juno il, 1 3,55. th
-r-,, waf; tet4-1),1 . ________—____ i. owner is ri-quested to cotne forward, pro's**, ,_ _

.
..

..• : . 0,1,, •.!i-,-...;.:ia:.,,01t!:- -. t. i).l 1'.44.1.;/1...:- li,r :Yd.- rtt the lowest pro its property, pty eltanzes, and mho her away. •.1"[, • •, t,, ,

c: ~:.•:ib., (- (- 1.11.11; ,Inl her.i..r Paptc :\LI,: :I. 1_ ,tt ti,..klAN CU. ZlE.a.r L Li':::. I Julie 16, 1i135. 3t GEO. THKAN E.- ....)
-

'3 (11)
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